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Equine Lameness

Emergency: Part 1

 Overview of  lameness  in 

the horse

 How to perform a lameness 

examination

 The types of lameness seen 

in general practice in an 

emergency situation

 Two case presentations: 

Emergency Lameness



Lameness
 A basic definition

 Lameness, the movement 
with a limp, is a symptom 
or clinical sign. Equine 
lameness has been 
defined as “an alteration 
in the animal’s normal 
stance and/or mode of 
progression caused by 
pain or mechanical 
dysfunction” (Wyn-Jones, 
1988





















Dewey

History/Exam
 Acute onset lameness RF

 Almost non weight bearing-

lameness grade 4- 5

 Moderate increase digital 

pulse

 No heat swelling anywhere 

else

 Sensitive to hoof testers





Non-weight bearing not a 

lot of swelling

 Hoof abscess

 Is the hoof hot? Increased Digital pulse?

 Usually no fever

 Usually just one foot is affected

 Infected joints or tendon sheaths

 History of wound or trauma?

 May be febrile

 Local heat and swelling over one area (joint)

 Fracture



What Now?

 What are your next steps?

What is on your differential 

diagnosis for Dewey?

What is your diagnosis?

What is your treatment plan?



Foot Abscess



Two weeks later Dewey is still 

lame

What are your thoughts?

What other diagnostic tests  would you 

like to perform?



Radiographs



Lameness differentials ? 

 Laminitis

 Sore and reluctant to move on all feet (front feet)

 Rock back

 Increased laying down

 Non-weight bearing in one leg 

 Abscess in the foot

 Infection

 Fracture





REBA

History/Exam
 Mare was fine in the morning

 Came in from pasture toe 
touching lame: grade 5 RH

 No significant increase pulse

 Not sensitive to hoof testers

 No obvious wound’

 Very Slight swelling proximal 
metatarsus

 Thoughts/diagnostic tests?



Diagnostics

 Abaxial Nerve block-no 

improvement

 Clip where swelling –scrape

 What other diagnostic tests?



Diagnostic Tests

 More diagnostic nerve 

blocks

 Ultrasound

 Radiographs



Fracture Of Fourth Metatarsal 

Bone



Treatment

Stall Rest

Standing 

Bandages

NSAID

Radiograph in 

4-6 weeks



In Conclusion 

Remember
Non-weight bearing horse:  one leg 

Think

 Infection: foot abscess 

 fracture



Questions


